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CWU SERIES BASKETBALL HISTORIES
*CWU Road Game  +Neutral court
CWU vs. Western Oregon
1932 2-0 36-30, 50-25
1936 0-1 29-43
1937 0-1 44-52*
1971 2-0 85-72*, 60-39
1972 2-0 85-65*, 101-61
1973 2-0 64-46, 70-64*
1974 2-0 88-80*, 66-63
1975 2-0 69-55*, 54-52
1976 2-0 77-76*, 100-72
1977 2-0 94-62, 78-65*
1978 2-0 86-70, 67-63*
1979 1-0 69-38+
1984 1-0 70-69* (ot)
1985 1-0 94-72
1989 1-0 90-77+
1999 2-0 89-74*, 84-83
2000 1-0 75-72
Tot. 25-2 H: 13-1  A: 10-1  N: 2-0
Neutral games at Portland in 1979 and 1989.
Series Facts
Win Streaks - 23 (1971-Current)
Loss Streak - 2 (1936-37)
Most points - 101 (1972)
Most points allowed - 83 (1999)
Biggest Home Win -  40 (1972)
Biggest Home Loss -  14 (1936)
Biggest Road Win -  31 (1979 at Portland)
Biggest Road Loss -8 (1937)
As members of the Evergreen Conference, CWU and WOU played home-and-home series between 1971 
and 1978 and CWU won all 16.  Even though there was no official conference schedule, the two teams met 
in 1984 and 1985 for the conference title.   In the 1984 game at Monmouth, Jon Jordon, one of the top 
clutch shooters in school history, drilled a 22-footer at the buzzer to give the Wildcats a one-point overtime 
victory. . .In games played at Ellensburg the Wolves are 1-13, including 0-11 at Nicholson Pavilion.
CWU vs. Humboldt State
1958 1-1 49-51*, 51-27*
1964 1-0 84-61+
1967 1-0 108-81+ 
1996 1-0 87-73+ 
1997 1-0 77-74+ 
1999 3-0 69-53*, 103-66, +84-73
2000 1-0 87-80
Totals 9-1 H:  2-0  A: 2-1  N: 5-0 
Neutral games at Chico in 1964 & 1967, Monmouth in 1996, Seattle in 1997 and Honolulu in 1999.
Series Facts
Win Streaks - 9 (1958-Current)
Loss Streak - 1 (1958)
Most points - 108 (1967)
Most points allowed - 81 (1967)
Biggest Home Win -  37 (1999)
Biggest Home Loss -  None
Biggest Road Win -  27 (1967)
Biggest Road Loss - 2 (1958)
Half the games in the series have been played in tournaments on neutral courts.   

